
practicfe^ 

ill wal^ exteiision iirocedure
Vlbac councU caBot ib« Boaid 

•(irublk Aftalr. o. tte <»!><«
ta $PKul waioa 'nuiWiy aifbl

r the cwpci jtrtdid oa» from 
Afur ncutjr three bogn ot

qr.lhM* facto wen aH

-.^1^
who accompanied Freeman aided 
the proiecmor in I 

if Uw: ■‘broadudei of a I
acier." the aanae of the law reada. 

, “muat be tifnfd by a reputable par
ade- aoai.” Penahy for violatloo: a fbw 

jlaYe of not leia than $100 nor more 
•that than $500.

. M in When the amoke of the nuin 
ao knit •• fltey re artument bad daared, Ibeae aiepa 

, . But that cuatomcr did- were taken;
■••to n I |to any more than anybody i, ya, .
a^ ebn tlKt-t the ^ we run OOT "

li

ehaapa at kngMtm to en» 
duct W toa Bimfa aflahi.

X Ikiddial ■afeait L. Md» 
ton nr toa Beard l■HlBtll^y

3. no Baanf raaaaaad aMai
af etowyaef krattoatlBii totha 
war ax waak^ Itaat katoaa

4. Hnran Coanfy l»tiiinlli
af toa Camman Ptoto Baaamd 
W. ftaiaann, |linHlMI a tor Ika 
a«n| aiBrllar, faaeah t. Onto, 
atoanali ndehad toe iaaad to ak-

Itoat al to- 
and paid far

offlclat buaiaeaa and our privata 
bmineaaea and wa'n jaaloua of our 
reputation in Oda rapard - 

Cbaeamaa aaid Vaaaadala bad 
received aome iraiidloot 
from the Banitra peranperaonaal wba< anaaKVafrom
Im owa < , _ _________
Thia amounted to a cot^lbit. worth 
$3.25. and aotaa labor.

rannHkiiin Vnamdtoe and U- 
wal Eahh — wB meat wtth toe 
■nardtodmwn^itoaaadafan- 
Itoa af dto Baaad, _ aaMUkM 
paBey af apaatotoa. to be tocar- 
paanlil to an ............ . far the

balwaaa tba Mard and toa conn- 
al wB taka ptoea heraaftar.

The Advertiaer reoeivad -a rap 
u the knucklea. Voteri would not

Ha labaUed Vanaadak a chartea 
la liaoaaih anumani. amaU hoy'a an th 
•tuff.” have diaapproved

By Ibia time, the temper of all ?!»»tin$ kvy if

Thr publisher replied that four

REQUIKBUENTS EN EXPANSION and mod- 
crnkBUoBfaeUbjr Memorial ho^ital wM be ex
plained by atfietn of the boBdinf faad drive to 
the Parcat-lbachen aasodation today at 8 p. m.

in the high school auditorium.
Public is invited. President Donald Shaver says. 

HospiUI building will look like this, architect eays, 
when bulding program is completed.

of the one mm 
they were told 

new tax

■Nymer nt the vBaaa. 
S.Wnfaanltbntitdiiiii enu- 

She Btowd to nfBdal

kf5S.'ssfS;4-r' pjtjry,?:
COUNCILMAN DK* CAM- P«“«i *» aucoeaalve e

the bell for a time. He aaked V't Nov- ' »"<* <wo well-diaplayed 
numeroua .queationi of a pointed 'tf"* >’*(• atoriea had treated with 
character, tecktap etanetaiom of ••• PubHahed aa
policy. For the moat put. the an- ®" “* «uhject." he aaid.

Me I N T m E ACKNOWLEO-

noted what waa aaid.” .

THE PLYMOUTH
^roM page stories had treated '

aho pubiwwd »etbtoriai VoL CIII — lOSnl Year, No. 46 Thursday, November 15, 1956
Aa I»4o»»adrat No«ep*»er PabUah«4 Cverr Tharoday < 

Baeae4 Oam MatUag PrivUogoe ObtAiaod i
8CBSCE1PT10N lUTKS: fS a pw ia CravtoH. Hi 
A. L. PAlH>OCK. Jr.. EdlWr ami PaMUhor

the Poet OffW. Pl7MB(b. O 
VO aad KichUad CoaaliM. tS.&O P.lBOBhoro 

P W TMOUAE. Editor Emeritai

the puMiaher replied.” and ! i 
rep<« it fairly and impanially In 

aa we have

Mayor Thurman a Ford aaked 
tor tte pnaence ot an attorney " 
Mdtoe tte h|al **

e«mrton-ttw.-A deputy aheriff newa. ;

' iil

t‘i fsa
nwely print it.-

Ptlgiinu open search 

™ fof winning quintet 
^Ikmday; Lions ready

^ tte^. tail end nf I

rtymnnlb Chnmbtr nf 
Cnaamcrce ariB mmt to tot 
ekmentory aehnnitodny na •
' Memtera wB te raqnkae 
to caport toteto af tefcat mtoa 
tor tte hamBl pifie anp- 
gn^to^tteato—nryarte-

R. HanM I«Hknnd May 
nnte J. ram to I»ili n af 
aw afteMm^Mte* ca» 
mntoaa tor Bis dtonar. pm- 
naadnafwMSwBtepaUto 
Itoryf Haana ns a mii ii iiikj 

iteOwraatef bto

Felixes pitchers! rgi i f
one for Lord, ^ urkey dinner set 

one for strikeout at elementary sckool
Saturday; table goal

Omirigh^ 4m ^b«,

the aeaiKin: H Quidia 
. the form aod attituik 

i,. ■; .“ oftwoaeaaonaapo. tewiUKkewhe

^ «VT>HlF«lfte The Pilpfima' aefaedok fotowva 
"" ' .D«. *. New HavM. home-, 7.

*Lucaa. hanatHte^Bineli. te^;
intolte yekerday The^^

club presidency; g.’'*^!S£r;rF;SSi-''SkS •on'^io.’h^r
to be VeeO iway“'TNt 5r.:Si„^*o.:^,r: Donald Leverin* wH. h.

..year of competition ahead oFthem.
is^ nofnr know how loh.^way;l■.■■.lik^nVon.'■ho;;t■; <>' <!* .formed

PWycwisjaar~
boke sole Dec.,1
Mrs. Weher Akers aod Mrs.

Phefaing U both a vocation 
and an avocatioo in the Felix 
faintj.

Where younger brother Ralph 
pilches for the Lord from tbe 
Presbyterian pulpit, eldest broth
er Paul has a record of 43 years 
of pitching baseball for the Fe
lix All Surs. aa amateur dub 
in Denver. Colo.

The elder Felix, now retired, 
recently marked bis 61st wed- 

"rwirt

Mothers' dub of Plymouth Ele- Paul Kooou and Mrs. WUhaa 
mentary school will suge its third Melchi. 
annual turkey dinner beginning at
4:^0 p m. Saturday. SALADS AKE TO BE DEU-

Mri. Thomas Moore, nreaident. '"■'ed lo the school kitchen between

dinp^nivennsy. [ be KO

and
Brenmk bake sale Dec. I at 9:30 

Feb. I. 'BellvUle. away; 5. 'Shi- ni^at Caahmans Shpe store.
■. away; 8. 'Lexington, home; of tte newly for,

•Union, home. committees of the second grade
■lahi ** **'” I* Itv. • denotes Richland county ka- ®™wofc Pack, they were chosen at-CorneU-t Thursday nipht. to impme on last year’s poor g„« county lea-

grims svon only tk, i ... _____ ... . _ leaders and commince members

■"ThTRSTalS ^?'win again ^F^^Tliv^met ,?Tte
conrpete in the Richland county I^fnaTi^i A- ^ Paddock. Jr., forlearue. Shilnh\ 1 -ri.K «lready beale-

nnni W. Freeman addreaaed tte two contests last season 
dob on "Out Rights Before the —

as Moore, prcsnlent. '''ted to me school kitchen between 
general cteiiman of 3 and 4 p.m. Friday in hqnid form 

tte affair. Proceedi of tte dtofier and will te molded in the rchool 
coilapti^ pons they are uniform in file. .rnrnmsmM

^.s“w“te*rtSlV'^rs.'’ST
Faust. Mrs. Charies L Hannum . .
and Wayne Strine. 1°“' <*•«* •>)' “>*

Mr, W.4, X4fVn,.n ,„r VI, Mothers club and tte Parenl- 
A 'l P^d^k’^Tre m th ™ Teachers association is planned for

. . «I « k meeting of the Mothers clubTicket's for the dinner are SI 50 »j|| he Dec. 3 at 3 p m at the ele- 
for a^Us and 75 cents for ch,|. mentary school RcguUr Christmas 
dren Thc> arc available from r

w'as pmi-
flaaoceri.

as pi
dent of Colorado Fumitun 
Future Co., a firm he organi- 
»d.

Secret of his success as a pit
cher he wean seven sweuicra. 
removes one after he warms up. 
thereafter takes off one an in-

iiilis iSMii
next 5?-.b!?._~mm,__^up from ^ ^SYirlo'' n*".

niog.
Reason 

Raipph s
1 «rrl- “I

's pitching on 
church time "

Dk 4. iunior virtoty." Petit"''announced T,”'.' with a different group
“They’ll te given every chance to ~ "**' ionJrrx and ocmiiiec

will he at the home of

songs, 
with a different i 

l»e ne: 
nbers 

Mrs. Lofland Dec

juniors. When Ed Taylor's should- Ontario, awav; 'Feb. I, 'Lexing- Chrkimas caroling on Dec 2"’ 
a ^ I.- t. " separation is well in four weeks' loo. away. -5, Ptymoulh, home; «foiing on uec. r-
by Iniee CHlUelieS time, be can be .expected to hand- 'Lucas, away.

' k tbe pivot duties. Fox. highest Richland county tournament h
2^^. . PHerim scorer last season, and Fin- set for Mansfield Feb 18. 19. 21

Cooprcpalions of three riyinsulh lel. the floor general, are sure hels ao.s 23.
Protestant churches will gather at to tee plenty of action. Ouslev Tte Lions plainlv have a break 
tte First Presbyterian chinch Sm- came along tvell at the end of in the schedule Thev meet the
day for a combined Thankspivinp Iasi waaon and the Clgrims need nowers of the countv at home, on
awvicc. Thii special service will all tte height they can ert. Hamp- their familiar bandhox floor, after 

7;30 p.m The three min- too aaw comideabkr lervke at tte 'he holidays.
Rev. Ralph M. Felix of 

e Rev. Robert F.

younger t 
pitching for the 

Lord: "! had to overcome my 
bro<hcr'i pitching on Sundays 
during

PALX IS NOW A STRONG 
worker in the Episcopalian 
church, maintains an inieresi'm 
politics (a Den>ocrat. whereas 
his wife is a Republican!, and 
exults over the success uf his 
family Jack is Denver dtsin t 
manager of Allied Artists Pro-

n pup- 
I again

be given to the pupil selling ihe 
most tickets

Room mothers are in charge of 
soliciting food and mono to bo 
donated First and second grade 
room mothers will seek e^kes and 
pies; third grade, cranberry salad 
Of money, fourth grade. Sunshine 
salad, celerv and carrot slicks and

ReguU
program given by the pupils 
not be given this year, but the 
grai
lUl

Brush fire endangers 
Roy Evaiu property

will 
pro

committee is planning a spec- 
program for next month.

8 p.m. ductions, Paul is the nesv vice 
president of Denver Dry Goods 
Co. Dr. Allen is educational di
rector of the New York Slock 
Exchange

monev. Moi

should delivered 
Satui 

Mrs

Plymouth volunteer firemen an- 
b graders, swered a call about noon Sunday at 

aney donations should he the Hamilton farm in Base line 
eek Dessert donations road. A com field had caught fire

money, fifth and sixth graders, swered a call about noon Sui 
I be the Hamiitoi 
ons road. A com

the school by apparently from a cigareti,
3 p.m. Saturday 
Lillo. Mrs William :o Mrs. Louis from a car. The flames were quick* 

Griffiths. Mrs. ly subdued with no damage

tel’
HhB bod churdi 
Hdl of ibe F 
Item) church,
SHtericy o( tte Mtth 
wRI ukc put in the icrvice 
Bwir <riU te ddhrend by 
Bcv. Mr. Stealer.

Mioltar's foriiar 

tawicM todoy

Milan joins NCC,
" Spencer considers

te ^ ^ UP «. non
rwincd up

Mika High id-ool joined the Heights made a strong bid for tte 
North Central conference Moo- trophy xnd irgued at some ka«b 
dxy night, Spencer High school in. it wm entitled to have it, because 
dicaled it may do so. and one of a tie fame should count as half 
tte fhm achoQk which didnT srin a victoty
expeeaaed some dbptcasare whh When the smoke cleared. Plvm- 
tte team tint tfld. otnh ina voted the award.

A achediak tar the 1957 aeaaon Tte actedtik for 1997;
WM adopted, srillr aome tentative Sept. Ui Townaend-Wakemin at . 
data hi it. Until Spencer maka Lodi. Sevilfc at Norwayne. Spen- 

iu mind, the achedtik can' be cer at Berlin Heithtv -LcRoy atthe achedtik can' be cer at Berlin Heighty -LeRo^

te.ptoyte Sa|A Sto LaBoy 4 Townsend-ore-vkw will

■r. Moate *«_ es.rs.in neriormane.
Spencer fklda a team, the Ptiarims ____f-mH •! SffBle. P!ym* 

URoy at BOCHES, NOT BASKETBALL^ oeeapy yowig 
PtMTilUtfli. ii%li sdMMd iWriar whose ler aBmeat 
IWB iWBlIod hi hsaia of ayBUrjr aad dayB jbT boB-

rtmmm why Chamber at Commmt is alagfaig Ik ‘ 
benritt patKakc Bw« W cteBMinaiT achaol Doe. 
KlSthtto caa to tBjNhMd^fwwp a r
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V Sunday for the day. Mar. Aitfaw 
' ' HardiM and soo. Junior of

MRa VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN— Micb.. wen abo. Sunday guest, in 
. the Robinsoa borne.

Party date changed 

by IQngs, Queens,

Mr. ud Mn WiUi*m Sboe- 
auk«r aad UaBy of Griffitk. lad., 
were weekeifd «ue>t» of Mr. and 
Mn. everee Soow Mr. aod Mr>. 
Baaeth Sooer of FindUy end Mr. 
end Mn. EvereU Vermillion of 
Muufield were alio Sonday (ueili.

Mr. and Mn. Ferrell WUliamaon — 
and family of Ranloul. III., ipent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
aod Mn. Ernest Atyeo.

Mn. LeRoy Riddle of WiBard 
called on her aunt, Mrs. Fnnk Al
bright Friday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mn. ClaytonKia^ aad Queens Sitoday school aad Mn. Wate BuctaM and ^ „,^.i.w..t ,1 ,
^STaatSett^M S»rt£‘SSX*^-
Mn. WUliam Wyandt. their parents, htoTaeTAlbStl^m^

Mr. aad Mrs. Richaid Chapman non Smith and son. aad
aa and MMib Mr. aad Man. PraiA Albright.

Ea.'STFtSS JixS^‘*’aS^n“^iLr3:
brifbt, Monday.

W5CS win be entertained at the 
church Thursday with Mn. Leon and Donald Chapman 
MoCuOouth and Mrs. Earl Hank- Dickie, arete Suntto dii 

hostesses. of Mr. aod Mn. Edwai
aad family, 

n. Alvie DuBob of .
dicb., Hn Alice Mn. loe Rosenbetiy 1 
rwalk and Mr. and ied Mn. Max MUer to 
II Bois of Oreenarich hospital. Elyria, Ihntst

ammer hostesses.
Mr. and Mn. Alvie DuBob of 

MHIinitoa. Mich
Broam of Norwi-------------------------------- _ _____ _______________ _______
Mn. Harry Du Bob of Oteeoarich hospital. Elyn^ Ihiindw. Mts. pot luck dinner after Sunday idiool 
were Sunday gixat of Mr. aad Miller b spending a few days there §u^y h, the church heionciil. 
Mrs. Chsrtc, wy^ .Jr. Mn. for ohservstio.. ^

I Mn. Roger Smith and 
son of WBInd w«n Sunday dinnnr 
guceu of Mr. and Mrs. Cblr Buck- 
mgham, Mr. aod Mn. Donald 
Snvena and tdiiMben wen evening 
vbfann.

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Buckh«- 
hnm. aad HafSfy and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ctair Budi^ibam atteodnd the 
aeaior ptey at Plyraoath Satntdny 
eaeahig ihSr daughter. Kama, 
was a member of the cast.

Jamet Bufklnghsm of Clevetaad 
spent thTareakcnd svilh hb parents, 
Mr. aod Mm Mdvin Buckingbam

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duff- spent 
from Thursday until Monday at

asast;"£.“ir*
Ralph Duffy.

Mr. and Mis. Ray Gurney and 
Mr, and Mn. Dale Gurney and

ST?
wich.

tMODa and fatnil?. Mf.

^f^1^e««slng

Mrs. Grace Rnhieinn of WiBaid 
ipent Thunday afMnmun and 
evening srith her son and ttaaghler- 
io4aw. Mr. and Mn. RumeU Roh-

SINCERE THANKS

To all the voters Horoo county 
. who'elected me to tbei^floe ol 

Comfy GoBUDiHioiitr 
Thi^ again for year ffaw aappoct

Arthur F. Hamar

New Haven church wiB have 
Mcmonal , harvest thanks ofCeiing and

i^vSiTrUm-S^of'Sr-niS:
'X^ISS? hST^ STmc ^ ^ WSCS tour to New YoHt.

etuKuen of Wijlirt Jnd M^i^ ’ntey ^ „ 8*^1*'’ “***““•
Brown of Norwalk Moodny even- !»>««“.

Mn Charles 
Mr. and 
childieo of
Brown of 1------------------ ,
log at a birthday dinner for her “f*' 
busbaod’i birthday annivenaty. Mr.

Mr. and Mn. Alvie Du Bob of 
Mchi^ Mn. Alice Brown of h,I,her-in-law 
Norwalk and Mr. and Mn Charles 
wyandt and children allied on Mr. 
aod Mn. Wilbur Wyandt Sunday 
evening.

FHdty

Mr and Mrs. Rohen Fhr were 
and Mrs. lames CHne and Saturday isicits of Mr. aod Mn. 

Heighu spent Sun- Robert Miller. The Frys kft Moo- 
with hb sister and day to make their home at FOrt 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fieree, Fla.
Robert MUIer spem Tuesday 

Mts. Lester Robinson aod son, with hb mother. Mrs, Earl Miller. 
Roger, of Ocshler spent the week-.at Willard.

Farm Women's Sunshine club 
was cnlertained yeberday at the 
home of Mrs. Waller NoWe with 
Mn. Anna Wyandt. Mrv Bert 
Snow and Mrs. Charles Wyandt

. Program
by Mrs. Chester Vanoe and

arranged 
md Mrv

Dean Jamboo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay CaU of Nor

walk were Sunday afternoon aod 
evening guesb of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McCulloogfa Mr. and Mn. 
Gaylord McCullough and daughter, 
Jo^ went the evening with hb 
pnicnb and their gneita.

Mn. Foster Smith aod Mn. R. 
E. Van Wagner cakd on Mn. Ida 
Ixag, Nov. 6.

Omar Dunn of Portland, Me., 
idunied to hb home lau week 
after 10 days spent with A moth
er, Mn. James E. Dunn, and hb 
•bicr, Mrv Robert Simpmo. ,

Mrv Helen Clark entertained at 
a birthday dinner Sonday for her 
ma, Mr. and Mn. Wnibm
CbiriPaod family, the Mim Carol 
nod Marilyn Clark and Elmer 
Clark.

Mrv Everett Arnold and chU- 
dten of Norwalk were Monday 
guests in the Slabl-Amold home.

Mr. and Earl Frederick of Akron 
spent Sunday afternoon with her

Mbs Mattie Garrett spent from 
Tuesday until Friday at Shelby 
svith her counsin, Mrs Ruth Black

Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daugh. 
ter, Palricb. of Plymouth spent 
Sunday forenoon with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Van Wagner. 
The Dan Van Wagners spent Sun
day evening with his parents.

Mr and Mrs Elbert
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrv Richard Chapman. Mr.

Snyd 
iih M

Again fhis CHRISTMAS

0. M
^ 'OUP ^

$5950^^
Jvri D MW .ritt fcoU BUIOVA Ki ChrittaMtf CcMM 
fodoy ond <hopm Hm fiimit gift you oor q"*—•WOVA /

Curpen'£(
JEWELRY 4 GIFJ SHOP 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

fr

BING’S 8-Pc. Desk Ensemble 
In Modern Limed Oak 
or Traditional Lustre 

IP Mahogany Finish!
A \ /TL

-C^
• Srreo-Dnwcr Dak

S49.95
• EkcMcanck

• 5-Pe.D«k8M

• Nan OBW ImoR

I64J5 VALUE! _ 
$1 Doira««l Weekly

dv or tamra aaafcogaay 
seMnpt UL awnred 

hand hMlar Wfar a

fkami BhaWn^m 
BB »«aa nttl PdHarjt lWNV^S

ckatfc)
vanaa;

w» Cany Oa

\SN\,N\^\\

No msH)T |ii|iet orn^thn to hislall or dim!

^Uqian.

hi lill* y i

mm. m

mi
Sitilit It 9H 9 tpM kt9ftt tiff Hftftt
ktff 9f fit tklnnti 994 $9 fit etUlff 
M94 yH H Hh l9 999 9t ft/9 m9it.
$l9il9t it 99t 9 999tf9l Mfi 
Pl99f t4^ 9Xp$9tlt9 I9tt9ll9fl99t-

$ -

m
A FURNACE JOB OF HEATING FOR THE PRICE OF A HEATER!

MILLERS’ ,irr.:

■ “ 'V ' \ -.V ’

H^dware & Appliances Ply
.^



rosy Mr. tidil to talk 
n ot cfNirch here
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A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not tdephoned. to the editor’s, office.

Attica to chonge 
to dial system
Altica excbaiife of the Northern 

’Zrrr’ .. ..... a. . . Telephone Co. will convert
Fn^y Mrt. W.ldo Pmin^r of lo dial sarvicc Tuesday at 10 pm. 

hilob entered the same hospital ah .i.. ___ _ :ii

FARM
NOTESlfiiSte

H^tal Notes

roTshlij;..

' Mihloo Nimmoos 
Donald Phillips 
WUUam Reed 
Mrs Helen Suttles 
Milton McDougal 
Judy Vogel

16 CUreoce Ervin
. Mrs. A. H. Newnyer 

Laony Vogd 
Joseplime Fenner 
Mildred Predieri

17 Mrs. Charles Pugh 
Virgima Ann Sheely

18 Donald J Ford 
Mrs. Albert Beeching 
Gordon Brown 
Clyde Lasch
Mrs. Max Smith 
Peter Nei 
Mvtes Finicv-

19 Anita Ireland 
Thurman Baker 
Mrs. Mary Burrer 
Marvin CouririghI 
Theodore Fo\ 
Jacqueline Hampton

20 Mrs Maude Bixby
21 Susan Shaver 

Denise Ann Koontz 
Linda Kessler 
Robert Sponseller

I Schrci

The Rev. Albert Buhl. Cohim* 
bus. president of home missions of 
the United Lutheran Church in 
America, will preach Sunday at 
regular 11 a.m. services in First 
Evangelical Lutheran church. His 
appearaaor here ts in connection 
with misaion work of the church 
and be witt preach a thanks offer
ing sermon.

Alice Willet class, Furu Evangel
ical Lutheran church, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:>0 p.m. with Mrs. 
Royal W. Eckstein. 183 Sandusky 
street Mrs. J.’ B. Kennedy is co-

Dr. and Mrs. John F. T«

VcTsotkd Stems *“* Funioni.V r Cf JVIfUi »uckm»m left M
n Usi week for their hoaw in Lake

Wales. Ra . where they snfi tpcad 
Mr and Mrs. P. W. -Thomai ihe winter months, 

with Mr. and Mn. L. D Barkes WmM Ads BrtNl BeMMs 
of Shelby were Sunday guetfs of AlwayaS

Robert I ircck, Jr.

Mrs. New Haven notes

A jitney niper end white eleph- given new telephone 
. the lime of the conTpt stamp club elects

Grove Ladies Aid. at the Hazel . . w a • ■ ■ system, which is housed
Grove grange hall Those attending HOnfCV NlChOlSOII fireproof baitding. A nev
are asked fd’bring their own table . ' rectory will aho be issued at

A dance is ^tanned for Nov 23 ouih Stamp club viewed slides of 
with a cake walk at the Grange the postal system of East Germany 
ball. It will te spontared by the . Nov. 7 at the home of Harvey

..... ind Mrs Ralph Moore, Mr.
of the exchange will be and Mrs. Russell Robinson and 

numbers at daughter. Ci^y and son, Dwayne, 
ivenion. The and Mr. and Mrs. Kcncth Heyding- 
17.670 for the er and son of Willard s] ‘ ‘

housed in a evening wto Mr. and
Jaynes and family at Attica, cele
brating the birthdays of Cindy Ro
binson and Robert Jaynes.

grange's youth committee.

Dancers to be on TV
'^‘?£^Cl5^4'’2»w»hyRohee.

^'iX^ ibi businen mee^g. Mr.
Nicholsois.was chosen president for 

Four Plymouth dancers will ap> ibe-oon^g year. Walter Zumbach. 
pear Dec 2 on the Giant Tig^ also of ^Iby. is vice-president. 
Review, Channel 5, at noon from and Mrs. A L Patldock, Jr, secre- 
OeveUnd. ta^-titasurer.

Use daacseg team is composed ' The December meeting will be 
oi Cboyl and Natalie Faust, Tim- held at the home of Mr. Haas in 
oeby DeWhf and Gary Brumbach. Plymouth.

^ ■ 
'-r .

V V-

Special

Jackets Cleaned 
In

One Day' 
On

Saturday 
In by 10 am. 
Out by 4 p.m.

HECKaeaners
Pbona ISOS Wa Gdl and Delivar

I wish to take this opportunity to express 
ray sincere thanks and appreciation to the 
voters of Huron County who made possible

■mi
my re-election to the office of Sheriff.

I shall continue to serve ALL residents of 
Huroh County to the best of my ability!

SHERIFF HARRY H. BlboME

MEMORIALS
Plan Now For Your Burial Estate. Select Your Monument or 
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granite* At

Hie Norwalk Monument Co.
FniiFtlt a Moam S«. Naiwaft. Ohio

Cwl BqlnMiaMlT.
riNM t» PIjMIh. It.

LHe - Fin ■ A«o - HoapUal - UMOr - Life ■ Fire . Alp ■

I When You Need Insurance 
^ Think Of
* Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
^ TeL1782
LVe • FW . AMO • HtHplW - LfaMBtg . IMt - ^ - AMo . HoipllM .

a

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

Count on our praciaion 
for protactfoni

To fulfill faithfully our responsibility to you 
and your physician is the prime principle and 
purpose of our years of professional training 
and experience. You can depend on our pred- 
rion.

?5Sf«a /
"'^»M*** I

w
^ o

ot^"***

Webber’s Rexall
jQb l*e SiiBare Ilymooth, OWo

NIGHT or DAY!
Y*« caa (Mrerf m

I m LOAN!
aotakaSM. to* aa. rialH

YMT WIUIAIUOH

Floyd Steele
79 Plymouth St Tel 1601

to $1000
visit for cash on 
signature* only, 
car or furniture.
Terms to suit 
your budget.

£ccnw
73W.Sr^-^*^"sh..b,

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. S-5; Fn. 9-^, Sot. 9-J2 —

OLD 8K0KB HOUSE

HAMS 49c» 

FRESH SAUSAGE

^CioverFarm^ 

. SIORIS >
ileundview
nmiMI

LEAN PORK ROAST ■fntk attim 
•Mtilyfc

BACON or WIENERS SarWOMrlH
OU$m»k»$Un»

29c
39c
49c

PINEAPPLf

$ Tnfk
Ish

$|00

SALAD
DRESSING

39
CLOVEB FAHM

|£ QUABT

SUGAR
in■v O.W.

89*
FlEE! 1 -SS‘ 0R4NGFS

WITH THE PtntCHASE OF 1 DOZ. AT REG. PRICE 49c

RED RIPE CRANBERRIES “19c 

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES 3 “ 29c
INSTANT SANKA

89
LARGE 40Z. JAR

OYSTER POES

IT
SWANSON'S

EACH

STRAWBERRIES

49C 16-OZ.
PKG.

FROZEN FRESH

NEW ENGLISH WALNUTS 2 “ 85c 

LIBBY’S FANCY PUMPKIN 2-25c
Clover Farm SWEET PICKLES -39c 

Lemon Flake CAKE MIX '“29c
MACK’S SUPERMARKET

09611 Wed.y Fri., Sat IveniiigB
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Qu’est-ce que the heck goes oh?'

m-'

It b not easy to comiheht intelli- 
gmtly upon the dilute of Thurs
day’s spedal council meeting.

But it seems to us that some intel
ligent comment b implied, and we 
shall not shirk from our duty.

The principle that an. adminbtra- 
tor should be given an opportunity to 
explain himself in the face of alleged 
irregularities before wholesale board- 
cast of these reputed defalcations b 
well established. It should have been 
done in the present instance.

In thb case, however, a pabik 
body, duly elected by the voto^ 
was involved. The sovereign bw of 
Ohio h<dds that such proceedings 
shall be public in character, privi
leged matter for pnUkation, and 
open to puUic attendance and in
spection.

So the facts would have been pub
lic property sooner or later.

It b right that engagements and 
undertakings by a public body should 
be promptly reduced to writing, iq- 
stead of being allowed to rest on a 
verbal promise or a handshake.

And it follows that policies and 
prec^te of adminbtration of a wat
er, a sewer, or an electric system in 
wl^ every householder has an eq
uity should be reduced to writing, en
dorsed or approved by the highest 
policy-making body in the village, 
and made available to the public.

-We are in ho position to ascertain 
what are the facts in the present arg
ument, and even if we had them, we 
confess to an inability to draw the 
line between “routine, inexpensive 
assbtance of a procedural nature” 
and “irregular, unusual, expensive

♦ By Phineas WhitUeseed

Thoughts 00 the election: this is America, 1956. 
A oatioo of communication devices that astouod 
aiMl confound ibe peace of man. Ekctrook 
bnuns aod computers thatll dividci multiply, take 
the square root aod add and subtract do 
fosb-koows-what-ait-eiae in the (winkling of ao 
eye.

And iso'i it a kiod of tad commentary that is
Preaa aeot to its many subscribers at 8 a.m. oo the 
day after election a kind of hedging piece: Ike has 
woo. but sve don't have any more than "trends 

show us It looks like, the AP said. So did the 
and INS.

to I 
UP

WHAT WETRE GETHNC AT IS THAT 
hours, even days, after the polling places were 
dosed, the count wasn't koown. Seems to us the 
people are eothled to know more promptly than 
that.

Even where there are voting machines prevail 
log. as in most densely populated eastern states, 
the count is late in prqparaiioo.

We don't have any (rouble getting the 'delialf 
of a WorWs Seres game, to the size
of socks worn by the relief pitcher, onto the 
streett before the last fan h out of the stadium, 

y, then, all the dday in getting voting returns

AM FIOM GIVINC

ss'jrsi rsr, r "•

ONE OF THE NICE ntlBIES THAT IS 
pan of the legend created by the late Mayor U 
Guardia of New York ciiy is told like this: He

lided occasionally in police court. One bitter 
day they brought a trembling old man be> 
him. c^rg^ with stealing a loaf ct bread.

tsh you." declared 
no eaceptiofv I can do nothing but aeotence you 
to a fine of ten dotlara."

But the I r was reaching into hts podtet as

.1956 CORN CROP HARVEST REPORT
<sa dmIM Isfoniuitka Iroai Ddbft'. Cro. tmi WmUht ObMrm

assistance of a substantive 
ter”.

Mr. Vhnaadale holds that the.la^ 
was the case. The Board eantemb 
vigorously the former was wlmt-whs 
done. Mr. Vanasdale says he 
be satlsned when the polidra and 
precepts of administration are re
duced to writiiig.

It seems to ns that if there is ene 
single fallacy in the reasoning mr 
argnment of either side, it is the 
contention that “we are a smaR 
town, ^erybody knows everybody 
else, and we do these things in a 
small town way.”

The size of the village’s population 
has no bearing, we think, on how its 
buhiness should be conducted. Put
ting decisions in writing, conducting 
meetings on a formel basis in a formal 
manner, setting agreements down on 
piqier, getting along with fhe press^ 
making public statements to explain 
or clarify one stand or another — 
these and other tedmiques should be 
part of a village’s administration no 
less than in the big dties.

And we hold that the size of the 
village's population should have ab
solutely no bearing upon the size of 
its thinking. Our citizens are entitled 
to as much as citizens elsewhere. No 
more, certainly, and no leas.

Above all, an elector of any village 
is entitled to broadest thinking, by his 
legislators and administrators. If he 
thinks it is too broad, he can say so 
when he votes.

If the protagonists in the current 
ruckus will remember that precept, 
we think all will profit greatly.

South CcDiral Khool diwict vottn cmpbaiicaL 
ly whipped a lueaiure 10 iuuc boodi for JISO.OOO 
lor a new eknentary acbool io Bipky township. 
The count was 506 to 7S4. Only 49 voters in 
Greenwich proper voted lot the ine«dre. but 366 
cast against it. North Fairfkid vosers were 195 
for and 196 against. Greenwich township scored 
it 53 yes to 150 oo. The school ptaUems of thai 
sorely beset dbirici arc no nearer idulioo than 
they were three years ago.

In Plymouth township, voters imrestly want 
no part of a zoning ordinance. They turned it 
down, 116 no to 106 yes.

In Caas township, the count was closer, 66 
voles for and 67 against.

In Bloofninggrove township. Ibe count wat al
most as close, but the measure carried, 66 to 63.

For none of the zoning ordinances was there 
much publicity, elthough public hesrings were 
held as required by Uw. ind legal notice of elec- 
tion was carried out properly.

People have a way of resitting change unless 
they are sold oo iu merhs much in advance. It 
was that way tvith the electric light and the auto
mobile.

IIHbom, a Utc aprinf. cxcesatvc r»m a»d a cool aommci 
I wUJ be the Mcond Urgeat averbuaheU 

SM oulouUmm baabda will Ir
■ crop Ylelda de
nt yiddai atet «l

a cool tumaier Umiled feodoetioa. The twlionl crop o< 3)4 haUan 
Illinois.’ expected m yield of 66 fanafacia and total ptodwtion al

Biotatvre asd ma«B

wwifeiciM
for reckless drtvt^ 
iler car evertVK |

she was driving in Route 61 left

tmse^ti^Rn^^

ported Mrs. Priest snt ImuBig 
too fast dosni a pade and anmnd 
a curve when she lott coMnl nf 
her car.

three mbles south or

nr
■ ^^^tS-dSTn^ttrS

Cook quits as school board derk
car vnired into
a irte. Both <wc UM kMaaOr at 
fractured akuOs Huron County 
Coraoer Charles Bdd ruled.

M« Bradley was tat many ycaca 
priachud of Willard ekoentafy 
sdKXd. Mfi Bnmiviaa had hneu

monies STr.SSTy^'^^^.SS
e,"ia'XSii,“r,55

from Peoples Nalxmsl bank.) ‘^SStt^STbins exrept for uti- Co. lor tn«faine^ wUeb SdMiBr M AlkSIMaa
IMks win not be.pnw until Bre tmt

Last rites were caoductnd TVhs- 
y- morahig frons Sl Francis 
iwiar Roman CathoSc chureh

^'YrSfmldTriling •The r^.^ tow^ better. untD a arTp^esneot i. effect- Ark, Monday.
Farm incoene from markerinn^ *'*^*?^ I^thT^Sk hlS « Ther^ ^ ha, ,o«d aa------... auucsurea. ine won is none contract between hadf and the n,. first gup the opportnuty to do so by

rejr^ comoUdation with sS iS
Un—a Iwt, -«.taaa« . ...at

Board of Education made in 1950 
covering electr

him when be ennoiinced this <

tares ebout 2 percent ebon

"t ""r'^r tfiis invitation

h-irilVBi
rx.g

ritOM YOU

m ' 1

m k I

Take someone io church 

ihis weeh • •. youil be 

hoppSer (or li

wyof 1
he »dde<L “Well, here'* the tco dollart to pay your 

- fine. And now I remit the fioe." He toued a tco- 
doltar. bill into hit famout sombrero "Purlber>

’ more,” he declared. Tm goiog to poe everybody 
in this court room fifty cents for living in a town 
where a man has to steal bread m onSer to eat.
Mr. Bailiff, collet the fuies and give them to thb 
defeodantr^Tbe bat was passed and an ioereduS> - 
ous old man, sritfa a light of heaven in hb eyea, 
left the court room with a suke of $47.50. '

Everyone expected (be late war to develop 'a 
eertahi amount of power-shortage, but aodbog 
like the socue enoountcied by a oertaia motorist 
who came upon a car stuck in the m«d of the 
road. Getting out to help, be dboovered tfie.''^'^ 
car's driver is the M ^hammeing a ^ of kit- 

I to the

■

■Thare’g somebody In our town... moybe ftie new family ' ;:f
down the gtreet... maybe the people next door,..or that youngHer ,

> ih* o^'ce...There's someone in town you know... * ^
t •'f'ovv about, who would bo roolly flattered if '

you asked tiwm to go—with you—Io church or synogogua

: Ask them—this week—won't you? ' ^

Cdve a Faith to -Hve by IVorshi^ zvith them Otis
* . Cd«r»>utwlloifc,grf.BlonlnAni,rlcoiiUf. Proproixby '

THEPLYMOUIH AOVBBTISER
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Miss Metier marries 

CrestUner in church here

Uied small Wober srand p»ao.

ioo, O.

;y Ado Hetkr became of nuptial musk on tbe organ. 
Louk W. Beach in a Escorted by her fatl^er. the bride 
eeremooy Sunday at was anired m a gown of bridal 

white dcrigned by'Sylvia Ann. It 
waa of Chantilly lace and nylon 

The bride b the daughter of tuUe over taffeta. The fitted lace

Mbs Sbirle 
the bride of
double ring eeramooy Sunday at was at 
2:30 pm. m First Evangelical Lu> white < 
tberan church.

FOR SALE: 120 Bam FrofcaikMial 
model accordkm, 10 trride twiu

lately. Boa 19. Advertiser. Up 
HELP W/SttED; wiiutifc

of Mr. and Mr*. Fkicsce Beach The ballcfioe knilh skirt over a 
of Crestline. hoop was a cascadf of tiers of tuUe.

Bctoe tbe altar which held bou- At the waist hno^ there was a deep 
qoalt of white chrysanthemmu peptam of laei^ She wore short 
and pompons, the ceremony wu white reius and her bnUerina length

Boxoor, supper 
set ot church 
by ladies Dec. 1

whila Bihte tkbich held 
[hr os led orchid.

purple

MU8 BEWOGB BUCKINC- 
ham of Olyinpia, Waih., wo the 
bride's maid of honor. Mist Judy 
Dickey of Bacynis wo her brhkt- 
maid.-They wore *owns alike in 
cryste] satin desitaed -with loog 
ntted bodices, scooped necUinee,

Hem end ehickce wUl be served
commeneiaf et 5 p.m Dec. 1 in dcuiL Mio Buck-

The taxew which win open et chrysanihemunia' The bridesmiid's 
I p.m. in the ^urch rooms, will bouquet wo of sshhe chrysenthe- 
feature Christmas decoratioos.
knickknacks. cerd.; "nd^ „„vU, ArmOmo, of Galioo

s suiiaoie to best man. Usbeia werefoodi end other items :
_ , , IA«1 ncuci U* BlTWe annual pcesenution is spoo- of Gallon,

sored by the Women's osoculion. chose e gown of
navy lace foe her daughter's wed-

Mrs. Seorie is 86; *BSh“'^
ao afternoon dress of turquoise 
tefeu with black accessories Both 
wore corsages of pink carnations. 

A receptioo wo held after the

voted for Ike,
note from Momie ceremony in tbe cfaurdi rooms with 

bouqueU of white flowers as a

Election day was a sdouble 
holiday for Mrs. George Seark.

She arrived at her winter 
home in Bradenton, Fla, in 
time to cast her vote for Finesi- 
dent Ebenbower. On tbe same 
day she celebrated her 86(h 
birthday.

An added surprise was a let* 
le from Mrs. Ebmhower: **Dear 
Mrs. Searks It b a great plea
sure for me to join your devoted 
family and host of rfknds In ex* 
tending wans and cordial con* 
gratuladooi on your birth, 
day on >fov 6ch. I was pleased

right to vote. My
and best wishes to you tor many
mom years of abunrim.pdaee
and Impptoess. Mamie Ooud
Ekenhower.**

background Tbe bride's ttbk held 
a four tier^ cake topped with a 
small bride and bridegroom. Assist* 
ing the guests Were Mrs. Doculd 
Ray. Mbs Betty Red. Mbs Nsocy 
Jones of Shelt^ snd Miss Helen 
Weehter of New Washington. 
Guests were from Shelby. Bucyrus. 
Mansfield, New Washington. Gal
lon, Cr^ine. Toledo. Tjffin, 
Bloorovilk and Willard.

THE YOUNG COURLE LEFT 
for a short hooeymoon before uk- 
hif up rcskkoce at 49 Sharon 
street, Shelby.

The oew.Mrt. Beach b a 1954 
mduale of Ptymoulh High school 

-and b employed by Shelby Saks- 
book Co. Mr. Beach graduated 
from Lcesville High school with 
the class of 1951 and b an em
ployee of tbe Seamless Tube 
Works.

KeWs
Howell Electric Blonkets

otNew,l:^O.W Prices
♦Two Year Gnarantee 

♦Aatonutfii Sing^ Contnd 
♦ Mothproof 

♦ SIX Beautiful Colors

ni9J)8 puus exciBe tax

Fomous G. E. Electric Blonkets

^“^■“*29.98
“■“”*34.98

ABiurthm

[AUAMBA
Nmr. 15-17 

Lori Meta
■. M

HotBodGiri
Ah*

Giria in Priaon

Sv.-M«k-Tue. N«v. U-M

Wedv.TW.5m. Nov.11-24 
2 pum Com.-nmdi^ivhc Day 

Ghge, HegOT 
U

Teenage Rebel
Abe

Fofem Tucker
l>

Stagecoach To FWy

TwgjohigXliikseb 
frail rMa Saturday
Carol PMtema and Benjamin 

Root jorned Plynisutli Hone club 
at the lam meeting, when Maxine 
While waa bottcK.

Membcn will take part in a 
trail ride at tbe home of Atlo Wil
cox, Steuben, Saturday.

Young Root will be bom to tbe 
next meeting et tbe club Dec. I 
at I p.m. AB iMen wohing to af
filiate are invited to attend.

FROM PAGE ONE
Heigbu at LcRoy. 
om. lgi Seville at Townmnd-Wek*- 

Lodi, Milan at

The Hymouth, 0., Advertiaer
Nov. IS, 1956 Psfe S

Bcrii
oulb

man. Bomon at Lodi. Milan at 
Tlin Heigbu. LaRoy at Plym-

Oct 2St LeRoy at Seville, Town- 
Mod-Wakcaian at Plymoulb, 

•Lodi at Mieiicer, South Amberm 
at Berim Hai|W 
Nae. It Berth Hdgku et Town- 

Kod-Wakemtn, Lodi at URoy. 
Wadiwortb Remrvea el Seville. 
PTymouth at NorwaU St PauTx 
• deuoiet ^me to be ptayed on fol

lowing Saturday

TEMPLE^;
■ WItl AX'C? . OH lO ^

Friday — Saturday Nov. 16-17
Walt Disney’s

Dovy Crockett & The River Pirates
In Coin 

-----ALSO-----

TREASURE > 
MOUNTAIN

JKHBRM
SYMMSWR
mUMIPmitt

Sunday — Monday Nov. 18-19
Rogers & Hammerstein’g

The King and I
In Color

Tnceday • Wednesday - Thursday Nov. 20-21-22

^ ^ fikShavh

Now is the time for 

every good voter 

to spruce up his
Bedrooms

at McQoate’B

Bedroom suites by
♦ CaldweU 

♦ J. D. Bassett 
♦ William Bassett

SIX DIFFERENT FINISHES
♦ Dust-proof 

♦ Center drawer guided

McQUATE'S
FINE FUXNrnjM EO*. THE JIOUX 
Soutli of Sqium, ... nymoutli. OUa

Revolustionary moulded luggage.......
wondrous, new-century construction. 
Color-rich Permanite coverings wipe 
clean with a soapy cloth, resist
scratches and scuffs....... luxury linings
... distinctive compact locks----
slender bumper bindings... husky bottom 
glides. Pounds lighter than any other 
luggage yet it’s roomier. Stronger too, 
it’s fiberglas reinforced. 8 sizes 
for women in American Blue, Tourister gray. 
Golden White, Resort Tan. $18.95 to $49.96 
plus tax. 5 sizes for men in Tan, Blue, Gray, 
$24.95 to $44.95 plus tax.

A Wonderful Gift for Him or Her 

Just a MirocFe Ago ...

Luggage this wonderful wos 

. Impossible!!

AMERICAN TOURISTER
TRI. TAPER

•! ar«aMi-lm Bkalfca

FURNITURE
STORE HOURS:

'CarpM O OraiMiy Dept. TM- 4191 * 9 AJM. ym 4 TM, ~~ ClMfd Al IMy W«4.
Wr*8wdiy Not. 2E 9-AJIuOT • EJM.
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; ;'!"l of Mn. D. Guy Cunninihtm, Hi|ft school ia 1956,

' -.M
MM Li—fcy. TcL UU. tfrMr. tod Mn. Ue Baby, fwni-

Miss Lcnore Brigts. • student ioX*U. auu f«ll». •-** Kvcwa-
erty of FiiKBay, left Monday mom- _
in* for Cmt, Wyo., diey ^ary Mattte calle*e. Tolado, vent
wia make Itair boow. They spent ,|,c weekend i<iUi her paienis, Mr.

with Mr. and Mn. .......................- •
before leaving.

-% THANKS

,♦ p*n^

the weekend 
Charles Bixby before leavin*.

In honor of the 34lh 
aoaiveTuy of Mr. and Mrs.

and bin. Letand IM(«s.

S-. .i.ai'SPisSK.’ar:
entertained Sunday evenin* at a
famSjt party Their jo^ Miss blartarcf Cole and Miia
tte bfc. and Ma «o^ Aiu, McOinly visited with Mrs.
•‘T’S- ^ Natalie Modey Sunday at Mans-^ hto. Boyd Harter of Chat- Genml bospiiaL Mrs. Mot- 

and Mr. |jy-, coodMon bsaid to be Mtit- 
facsory. Last week the underwdnt 
surgery for a fractured right hip.

Mrs thoenas Moore with Toni 
and David were Sundav'dinner 
guests of Mrs. Slyvia bilKhcll fat 
WUIard.

The Rev. Ralph M. FMia 
He Mis. Felix spent Stniday at 

Mr. and Mn. Charles Brock- Chrooister home in Wt
house and sons and Mr. and Mn.

of Beaver Falls, Pa.,

EnqrSKc satvlcre a< aU 
an tta 8*ann 

Sanlay al 2tM fan. and pnydr

Cenetal Ckreeh aT tte Naan- 
leae. PaUk tiidhdly Med.

To The Voters of Huron County

For Your Support and Confidence

For Re FJecting Me w Your/
. Huron County Commiasionar 

Will Continue to Full My Duties as Ever

Horry Von BwAifk

The Mikses Jessie ood MargamIFoi/te counsels speciaUzaUon
” ■ . ' field were sraekend callers of Mrs. two children of LoutsviBe. Ky ,

After a lifetime of farming. Al- Sod bank? “I m just going to in- orical quesUon------------------- -- “* **"
n Wolfe has two fixed notions vestigate that a Bttle," Wolfe an- m the service>lfe has two fixed notions vestigate 

about it: nounces. ~lt's good oo
“You’ve *01 to ifeciaR"' •• 

one iMat, and lean M wed liidd 
Ihreafh.*

“Yon doaY get anywhere 
flghlMf the govemreMut. The 
amt to speok b before

•U ,uv service. III have ,u . 
the surfece. mm to do the milking and farm Mt and Mrs. 

if a man has enough land ho can Uie place Suppote I pay him J22S Jr., and Mr. and 
or S250 a montp. How loogTI he attended the In

Reid
field were weekend callers

my hoy grnott “Tt. iTS^m^S ^ Mm Oarenc,' CSd. in Akron Sun- 
have to hire a d«y Miss Jc^ Cote left with tte

A. L. Haddock.
r sevevral weeka.

lMi« beeoaset law, aol after M’s 
In forte.”

By these two maxims, he's held 
oo and prospered through good

tn nu .k. A.___ m

put into a asd receive enough iore> or S250 a omth. ribw kMgll he attended the lodiana-Ohio Bute 
turn for more than enough to buy stay? Tve got a $45*50.000 mvest* .football game at Columbus Satur* Mr. and Mrs. John Facklcr have 
cattle feed." meat. The mtereat of that alooe ‘day. The Walken attended the U- moved uito their oeigty purchased

THE 24IFACRE FARM IS ON ?|fke_me a good retire^ S. Marine ^ et Ajl^ bom^ '^'SLiSS- ^ '’(JKd

farming in pa^pership

f^m whILV living. But Tve got to fmd some Saturday night. Mr. Paddock and forroerty 
oau and^. cSiSThis yea’r? ^oi »«y “ »«f “ case the boy Ms sm. Chy and Eric Akers Wirth.

^•.rn^T'and^trtirdiJn'!:
do so well The season was short, Wolfe thinks------ "

'Mrs. John F. Stambaugb wUI 
speak to the Research club of UfiU-

. rhm- solution,
60>am fann east of Route 13. on 
which he lives.

Norman is sweating out a draft 
call, despite the fact he's married.
The uncertainty of Im military fut
ure is whal's roaiog up matters on 
die Wolfe farm.

-NOW VOU TAKE THIS 
bulk milk storage system," observes 
Alvin Wolfe. "It wouldn't hurt me 
much if they made it law, because 
1 can install jtee tank here in my 
mipung paift^Wl with a milking 
bera of a Ifttte'over 20 1 can make* 
it pay. But what’s it going to do to 
the small fcUow? I thiak hH sque
eze him out of business. As I say.
To not worried for myself. But I 
just wonder if sqpe^ng (be small

watched Heid^g defeat Musk-
at Tiffin

., . ^ Harold J, Davb has returned ard today nboul her experiences
kK of unlk btn problem., and the probloM of , weekend trip to Irootoo, oo the round-Ae worUMrip ' 

**■ whm be (uhmifted to dental «ir- and Mr, Slambou^ look 
"Can the fkrmer compete wiA reet. “Thinking a lot about it bad. mrin*.

---------- . . .. :------pg »|iitioo. or at least an ide-
wfakb way to go." be otnervet.

went toller akating at 
day night. They were acedmpoaied 
by Mrj. Don EimeL Mr. David 
Cook and Mrx Danici Henry.

Mr, and Mr. Albert Feichtner 
attended the inlernationa] conven
tion of the Women. Mmiona^ 
wdety of the Lutheran church in 
San Antonio, Tex., Ixu wedi.

tetnilyiNsTMIOTIlESm
II nUm antWr Mn as Mk

RaxaU i lavolutbopiy naw liquid pain- 
Mflar pobdvaiy wiD Ml bun, iwUan ee 
rrilala the akin. CooBng. aaoataf. piatn- 

antly fhqtnnt. Bringa quick, pouitive 
ralW right where k hartal 

GET THRU TO PAIN - muacular 
aehaa. atiffnaaa and aoraneea, aimpla 
■aurltla, muacular lumbafo, minor 
tbtuaaatic paina.

Mr. and Mn. M. H. Huffman of Memben of the Ciri Scout troop 
--------- - ----- 1 Buc^ FrL

p^m-n
I out of buxineu would 

he K»d for the whole country."
The veteran farmer, who remem- 

ben when his faAcr bought the 
pUce in 1919 for $70 an acre and 
then uw it appraised in 1936 upon 
hi. deaA for only $7,250, believes 
in HoUtein. and believe, in them 
nroogly, “They're easily the best 
milk cow." he uys.

"And oJ:r Ac yem I've stuck 
whb Poland Chinas for my hogs." 
he adds. "Polands do well and if 
you cross 'em wiA a good local

lock they thrive."
For the first time in three yean afternoon. She 

the Wolfes have i '

Mic redi dmc* reyoM to Men*- 
ttj ekhcr or both of Ac youiB* 
feBom to tUs photogstosh. WeM- 
ow M. Caraen wifl give a fire 
hanM aplil (puhl for by Ye Ed) 
to the ftnu correct IdeadncatVm. 
The usual owe yemi’i suhacripaeu 
gore wkh R.

Hospital Notes
Waoda Curren. daughter of the 

Harry Currens. was removed to 
Hard Municipal hospital Monday 
-moon. She was reported to be 

seriously ill.

mm
BOOTS 

for Rain 
and Snow

Mfb r,u>w boon.. $4.25 up 
» hudUs owntiMi.. $5,4* ^
na.<a.|lJ^^..“ *'

Cashman's

mkm4 ..-''tk .-''I

LISS THAN A

l^iuuj a 

■My
TO oar aonos

wHh

OASiryws
S—fnmCntOtym
OMisr...raOiin

A* faiterfiri «m«M mH m
DRUG STORE

Webber’s Rexall
On The Sqtnre rtrmottkous

CSCffil Tatifiofwc?

'57 PONTUC
How Id Display

Th^Most
Sweeping Change of ALL

BOURGEOIS 

PtMTlAC CO.
OREN EVENIN6S

•cr.,W3A Soklo GamBtoed lUdtatnr Pratoclien. y«> fM« uMMgk gnmnto* 
thnt the oiti-tinan In y«» ladtotor «ffl b* pcotectod ngnlnst lore mua 
April 1, 19671 -
And this gunmiiton cods ym noMM akint
If you low anU-lnexe, Sohio will add 'Htough to raaton your
otiflitol pntectiao-FItEE OF CHARGE! So oouM A aeoo lor Ato nAidito
winteriimc torvioor



The News 

of Shitoh
Clyde Caldwell. Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2738

School issues carry 

by huge margin

Frank Fattened 78, 
^ca at Hhwianiiiali

Frank Panenon, 78. dM tloa- 
day at the hooe of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jou Simmofu ofu Shenandoah.

Ibe $14,000 saniury sewer bond 
iMae was overwhehninxly approved 
hy Shiloh voters. 171 to 28. Nov. 
e. Ihc bond isHie win add 1.4 mills 
to the tax duplicate and will run 
tor 25 years.

Shiloh voters alia approved a 
t25fi00 school hood iaeae and re
ntal of a five ariU school operat- 
h« levy, the bond imm wii add 
litht tenths of a arill h> the tali 
daplicatc for a period of IS ysars. 
Ihe vote In Shiloh was 168 for to 
28i(aiasl.

For president both 'Shiloh and 
Cisa township favored Eisenhower 
oscr Stevenson by votes of 183 to 
SP and 179 to 73. respectialy.

Similarly C WHliam

o»
Shiloh

Friday

There 
^ort.

/ Fuoeral tervicet will be coodtict- 
*.??* ed at 1 p.m. today at the McQuate 

‘2; Funeral bocne. Shiiob. by the Rev. 
Charica Spangler, pastor oC tbe 
Shenandoah Christian church.

Long ^ 
Aodenoo

Lutz
Arbaofb

127

Osrt W Carets
108
104

Iheored over Mil
r by 175 to

Fbr U S. Senator Ccorpe R 
•ehder nti ahead of Governor Joint aonrico act

103
118

no

purial will be in BellviOe ceme
tery

pmotki/ Stem

♦fcOmtei'aiMipUp
dinaUshiaiid^
Mrs. Alice C. Sbeller. 84. a life, 

long resident -of Ashland county 
1^ aunt of Ivan and C. a Me- 
Quale and Mrs W. W. Pittinger of 
Shiloh, died early Monday moni' 
ing in tbe Wertmaa Rest bocne, 
Ashland, after a long illness.

She was a member of Stone's 
Lutheran church toudt of Ashland, 

Surviving, to adthtisp to tbe nep* 
hews and nieces here, are her bus* 
band. i. E. SheBer. and one other 
niece, Mrs. Maud Koogie of Ash
land.

Funeral rcrviccs were conducted 
yesterday at lha S^ne Lutheran 
church i/f the kav. Albert Myers, 
dtutcb pastor. UcQuxie. Funeral 
hnme. Shiloh, ims in charpe of ar- 
ranaments

Atrial waa la lha Ashland oaaaa- 
taty,

Rome club to see 
Boys' Villoge 
on Nov. 26 trip
Rome .Country club decided 

Nov. 7 to to to Boy's VUUpe at 
Smithville on Nov. 26. The club 
met for ao all-day session at the 
home of Mrs Charles Thayer. 
Seventeen members, a guest and

I SUIob. 141 to 82. b 
fatBed in the towmhip 105 to 113.

lacnmbenl eonamaimin J. Harry 
McOiCfor iwuMd Robert Lever- 
■i^ hy volea <Jt49 to 76 and 161

Mrs. PhylUs Henry and childrco 
of Pearl street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald MUer of Plymoutfa svere 
(uests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mar^ll Henry at Port 
01 inton

eiccbeofe st 
Frumpower.

Mrs. Doni Cates was surprised 
00 her 8Pth birthday Thursday by 
Family Helpm of Rome Com
munity churd). Now living in Ash
land. she is Ihe oldest member of 
the church.

The John Lowes

> 63.
For 

sere as

Two win tests 
of doclomotion

'Grace Ann Wolferiberter and 
Jody Amitua woo the Prince of 
Place dedamUioa contests here 
Snnday. Ibo former woo the even
ing contest fat ML Hope Lutheran 
chnrch. Janice Monlpomeiy was

Aastutz was t^ winner in 
Ihe aftwoooa conical in the Metho- 
A^cbiucfa. sricb Inez Gibaoo sec-

Kesten viBct at lake
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kestcr of 

Wen Main street were recent week, 
cad guests in the home of their 

I daughter,
Baylor, at Vermillion.

Mrs. Marguerite Fair spent the 
aame weekend attending a meeting 
of the D. U. V. at Mai^tt.

Mrs. Waher Hatch and 
uho of Plymouth were

S^y at 9:30140. pjiJS CawS?a‘to^NoiS m"-

Mrs Harry Brins of Plymouth. 
Miss Floreace Danner of Shelby 
and John Hatch of New Haven 
were Sunday afternoon calleri.

Mrs. Michael Spino of Eudid is 
a patient in the Euclid Glenville 
hospital, which she entered Nov 4 
for observation.

Lutbersa Sumlay school wia coo- 
vcocst lO-JOun.MatbodbtSuo- **"““*• 
dty school10:45 pan.

CARD OF THANKS '
My sincen sppndtlioo lo the 

voters of Plymontb. Shiloh and 
Riclilaod county for your support.

Raymond L. Brooks

IT8. Ky-.
e latter pt 
Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS 
To the voiers of Richland ooun- 

ly for their support and effort is 
raelectinf ae to tbe office of Rich
land oonoty recorder. 1 exproi my 
deep apfreefation and ihankt.

D. D, Oresriler

' Mrs. David Wilchie of Mechanic 
street spent the weekend with re- 
lativa in Mansfleld. 4

■heir home Id Rome to Mr and 
Mrs. Butler Gerhart of Preston- 

who win move into it 
part of this week.

O. Brinkerhoff of 
h the 
ighter.

Louise Aon. observed her fifth 
binhdav Nov. 3 with a party for 
guests from Shelby. Shiloh. Mans
field and AshhUnd.

22 Ue Browns loge
Twenty-two members of Garreii- 

Ries Post 503. American Legion, 
were among the apactalors Sunday 
as the Cleveland Browns lost to 
Ihe Baltimore Colws2l-7.

HOW!
Look hou 
you.can 
save on

USED 
FARM

EQUIPMEKT!
, (19- 

mty 1080 
tieilent

Ford NAA 
53) 
hr*.
rubber. IdUl 
heavy i^uty form 
or industrial ap
plications. Wiot- 
ert7.ed A bargaio 
at $.1250.00

Silver King whh 
belt puli^s eulti- 
vaton.. phw and 
mower. Tractor 
b reconditioned, 
repainted, and 
"^oterized. All 

$425.00
winterized 
for only :

Ford 8V (1952) 
recondition^, re
painted. and win
terized. Good 
condi (ion. A 
good utility trac
tor A steal at 
$750.00
Also, used post 
hole digger for 
Ini BN. A. or B. 
Ford reversible 
fcoopp :3 0«r- 
born tide mount- 
A mowen, and 
Feigoaon rigid 

«tbank cultivator.

IIB E. nui St 
Wffiiwd.

Interested in Interest? 

2% Interest
Compounded Semi-Annually ,

Plon Now to sove your money 
with

2 ^ Interest and Safety

Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
You and yonr wife can have np to |3(MM0

Yoor Aoeonnt Invited

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
MANSFjgLPrOHIO

SHILOH OFFICE

... . • • V,-*

e-.

Natora haa daalt aa aB •com knockout 
biosva tUa atanof lammer. Saasria aha 
aavtd bar amt a^ta for weekanda, than 
hit oar attota. polat and cablaa adth gala- 
foiea adaik, ratal aad dariaUtint Ught- 
Biag.
It ta tni that, phooa aarrica la angi- 
aaarad to wtthataod atonn damage, but 
this pait'a aanaaittliig bad weather on- 
dannhiad oar atoutaat dafenaa. In many 
o< oar aaia tapsilBg trait dragged doarn 
arfaoa 8^ ctMil Constant aaeping 
aadatara enpt into cablaa aad tightaiog 
buraad eaUo aaeloaad wirat. The num
ber at Maakeaoi temporarily kaoekad 
oat at aanwa thia year is the worst ax- 
pariaoead la aaay jraars.
lUay a ai^t aad sroakaod our plaat maa 
•Ofksd Mtar boon aad through waak- 
tndi to iistoro cat-off service ... claar-

iag troubk at one piaea and mafaiag oa 
to tho aazt... to that yoo, oar caatoao- 
•rt. ssould auffar at Ut^ ioeoavaaianea 
at poatlbla.
Thia attituda which to rapraaantativo at 
aanpioyata ia aO daportmaata, hit baaa 
moat nwardiBg to oa at tha Tiliphooi 
Compaay aad ao haa tha ehaarfal aadar* 
(taadiag of tha PubHe.
Yoo an lamed to apprsdota tha aaaiaal 
eircanataacaa aad to know wa wan do- 
iag oar beat. It maoat a gyaat drtd to 
tha mao who worksd so hm. Too eaa 
be aaoBTod sra an vary prood at thm. 
Tat, atotma. an coatiy to at •• waB aa 
incoovaatoat to yoo. They delay am aa- 
ponatoa aod fanpnvaeaaat prognea. Ma- 
gardlm of stonai aad added aapanaa, 
our MM aha to to furntoh you tha bast 
poasibis sanrico.

Northern Qhio JeuephonerMPAHY IS

Armentrouf jum Si HPHlSliS

For Early Christmas Shoppers.
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan

lUi U' 10 \ 
im Mi !’U

Armentrout's
Shelby, Ohio

Mr*.C0D- 
ber r|rew«a
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WOMEN IS-». to «ddn» and FOK SALE: BaUvfa {liauu tad 
anil our dtcultrt at hoate oa ot|aaa. Htmnwd otjant. Now 

miamitilon. Wriia GIFT PAUL taailtfcla on raalaL anoHratlB to 
(Dapt. 8X Sfiriiitfield, Pa. putckaat price. Hanfei'i. TeL

------- MariM 2-3514, 2-2717. tfc1-8-15P
KE-U-KSTATB

"cluirrr ualty 
tWaaL aMkgr.a

Pkaaa aMtgr Smt
FOK RENT: Typewriter! aad add- 

jaa mariiiitrt, aaaib or weak. 
O. C Wooot, lit W. Mala Su 
Sbeftjr, OMo. Td. 4-1941
WANTED; Bookkeeper-lnid.

aala or female. 5 dajft wwAly. 
tridi or witkoul iprUimW Phoaa 

i iaterviaw. Bn 16, Ad- 
tfe

AWiTO ,
SaM AadMwM.

Oa an ndw OMari 
DarUCaMa 

MS Wltktal au P|r. Oa Wiiklari Cemaci-Ml. £3Tv. attm 
'VPaMrat.nr- WaEtidmaamCleaa

Yoa Caa Ahaan a
moniimcvt

MAMOU 
At Loaeat 

Pricea Potubie 
Guaraateed 
tiHitirSia 

Or Voar 
Moaep Back

HDNVMDfTA
WM«B

C L. WAOMBK. Mar. 
Sheaqr.Ohio lumrn

Pboaa 51101 
Oa ITMqriaCMdaad

female help wanted
Women for office work, Sieoo- 
gntpben. Secreia.'ka aad Clerk 
TVM. Good ttaitiot ulacy 
and pleaWinl worku( coniBtlent 
pfia employee benefita. If tai- 
lecesied ap^ in penoa to;

W. E St. Jobo 
- The Shelby SaleabookCa

ClBUSTMAt BAZAAR 
aad

DINNER
lalmdA), Dec. I, 1*56 

Ftcal Pwdiartaelaa ChacchWymiam. a
leaarlpmk Dtanar t pmu 

BamaadCkfckan 
taka tl J9 riBWai 7fc

trOUK OU> ELECimiC
aBAvnBWQKni MONET

FOK SALE; Ttio piece Mue mo-
....................... ■ Mahair frieze Inlai room tuhe 

very (ood conidtioB. loi|uife 369 
aaaliN Wen Broadway or call 9072.’

t-15-22p
LOST; Lady-a diaaiood riaa. white 

aoU. two diaatooda, mm emar- 
aidkeaaler. Vkiiiiiy SUMt baak 
’anaaund at katpaake. Ubetil te- 
ward. Snehta Geaeral Stoaa. 
Shenaadoah. TaL Adaiio tS43.

8-lSe

auctioneEe
ME SALE Typewriteri aad add-

iaa atachinear month or week. 
- C. Bloom. Jit W. Maht St.. 

•-»-»< P*- Shaihy. Ohio TeL 4-1941.
HATCHING NOW.

C. lUyaoMs
^ O P T O M E WU tT-

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WBUaNC 

mi MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aata, Tcacaer 

aadTtaAfhiai 
U Mahkaa St PHONE 32641sHBunr. OHIO

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR RBI

Lead Bacaaa JBMIm Btalfc 
far nmaa Lady Baatea lar wa. 
aaaa. Na adtSaa la wear ear. A 
fM OiayE taaay dar ytaea aad 
yarna. Choke ef euay flat

EVHtV^iaXflORD INrriAlXD 
INCnLOFME.

7 pae. ae !
Oeead Witeialw 

;wa Apyelaaetat Niihtjtai

WAMIEOiGIELS 
18 or over to train for 

TelqilKme worii 
good pay.

Paid vacations 
Liberal time off. 

apply

NaethonOUe 
mFphnne Or 
FfyM«tk,0.

SEE MiOen' Hardware for bar- 
(ah» in UMd watKeia. lefrifRa-

MGGINC TO DOT | 
We can do it caaicr for'yoa.' 

THE nPPIN EXCAVATOR 
caa dig 30 lo SO dmea faater 
then manual labor. It works 
easily ia small ipabes tad wB 
not injure Uwas.
Can us for any excavafiog job. 
We cao do it faster, better aod 
and II less cost to you)

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Havenp O.Td.496(

MIL FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW farm erapteyen* liability

Ml Ins Co.a Columbia, 0.» Thorr 
E Woodworth. Rep Tel. 1171.

SWARTZ POTATOES
50 lb. U. S. No. I $1.40
100 lb. Uoclassificd $ 1.60

SAL]

WANTED: losuil septic tanks, 
draioay also trenching, back nil* 

lag. Free estimate given William 
H. Buffington. Tei. 3471, Greeo<

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
a WIZARO BATTaUES 
AT YOUR FRimOLY . ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

GOOD USED CARS
19M WyMoMh 4 Dr. Ho Tof 
1953 roMlac 4 dr.
1935 Cher. 2 Dr.
1953 Ford 2 dr.
1954 WmUk 2 dr.
1951 OUbMobOe 4 dr.
1951 Ont. 4 Dr.
1951 KalMT 2 dr.
1954 MercMy 2 dr.
1949 FeMtoc 2 dr.

GOOD SEtXCnON or WORK 
CARS

medi
gencygency being that the funds herein 
provided for are neoeesary in order 
to mamtain the departments con-

» \mDd,Ohio

RArS AUTO SALES 
ft SERVICE

PIjmieth 45 New Hma 35M
Ptesitot (______

LIGHTNING RODS: Seles tod Passed this fiih'dey of 1 
installaliOBS. Free estimetet. Ser 1936.

Via BiBkirk. I mile south Attest; Carl V. ERn
Clerk of Cotmefl

DRePeLHAVn
Optowiefriar

OtacaAhChMBMM
OFFICKB0(m

’^Wm*9-ssr
(Mwr Basna by

PLYMoom, omo-
Onr renidHi

MemoriBb 
Efaner Maridey, - 
Repretratativo 

28 W. 'Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Loogstreth MemoiialB 
Galion, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECHON 

OP OHIO

PSHER BODY 
MVISION

MANtnCLD PLANT 
CENBRAL MOTOBS OOBP.

We now have'have opnfaiis 
io the feBowiag cUsiificithmi 
lor lotneyaMB and men-in-
iraiaiar ' S

Tool sad Die Maker 
Ok Tiyoui 
hfcchnoicid 
Mirhlifikl 
J%aadfM 
Wood pattern makers

nr:?.'
aad Fbituft detigiien 

Good Surfing Rale, plus Cost 
of Living Allowance, lasnraace. 
Peasioo progn^ Vacation sad 
Holiday pay.

Employment Office Open 
8 a.nf. id 4:30 p.m. 

Monday tivaush Friday 
2525 West 4tb Street Road

ORDINANCE NO. 32-54 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, PROVIDING 
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIA
TIONS AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT; 
SECTION

tery Fund, the Electric Fund, and i” “mi for Christmas.
Ihc Slrctl Coostruction & Repair ^ complete selection of Acroionic. 
Fund for office ezpenjes. em- Spinel, and Console piano^. Bald- 
ployees salaries and wages, tools win Grand pianos, Baldwin and 
and equipment and materials. Orga-sonic organs are available at 
SECTION 2 This ordinance is an SubsUntial saviaga. for just one 

emergency nmaaitre occeaaary for sreck. November 12 to November 
the immediate preaervation of the 17.

Reoi Estotft
GOOD PRODUCER at the 
right pti«. Farmconaisu of 120 
acres. 95 tiUabk. 20 acre* in 
timber Twodtory, 7-room 
borne. Batta, famenieaL furnace. 
Bara 36X72. Sptteg srater. Lo
cated on good road. Peesei

113 ACRES good productive 
land with extra good buQdie 
IWatoiy, 8Mroom mode

good furaece Large baak bam, 
milk paiiar. emUag lodm, two

ahad^og^Stg
good caadMai. 93 Acna 1 
abk. 15 aerm ia woDda. Extra 
good weU, Gkmra. Ctoie to Ply- 
moulh. PoMukon soon.

POSSESSION SOON — 106. 
acre farm, good producm; 80 
aerm uadcr oaltivatioo. Eight' 
room houae. baak bam. Mo 
amat abed. doaHr lanst. oAai 
outbuddinga Nice tractor fields; 
20 acne of food limbar. sugar 
borii. IbM 250 pala. good au
ger caam. Evaporator aad bock- 
eta. fenced aad tiled; on 
good read 4 miles from Plym- 
oolb New low price. Call for 
mere iafotmetloa.

■

75-ACRE FARM with good 
modern nine room, two storey 
houae. Caa he aaed aa tingle or 
doohk srMk outside iMraacc. 
Pelt heirnltat namaca. srater 
hemer,
apod w a 11 r. 
poultry bouse; other ootbotw-

EXCELLENT frontage oo 
two aidat, about 60 acice noder 
cuMviliim, 15 acne iu woods. 
About 416 mOea from Shelby on 

nad. Wei. fence, and lil-
'c have other farmg for 

salt. If you an in the market 
for a (arm we amy have svhai 
you ate looking for.

CALL a L DBOE 
aimM MeDyAmmSUTS 

NM Mlmtn
■flrilM Mi AMliMr 

MW.JBiai. BtaMiga

AumbI

snoot
Kifaierli Giwvik N«w WaaUlKtai^ OUo

^ MNOAY» NOV.lK19S6
HaF and snix ^HOOTING

AttMdta and Aamaemaarn’ for Evaryuaa 
Sfaaotiiig Statu at 12.-00 Moon l.■■vh on dm Orounfr
Spontorad by Carl A. Oiigm Poti 405 Amarieaa Lagta aad 

" -------fhe-Cmhenr Gama Pralacliva Aaaa

iK«
Ship Wi(N|y Buy Wkdy

: your gift from

oyjymprtmcnt of household wars
.I"

LmiPB

For afl types of TOOBB

Tit NtistItM Slip
m West MBin St. Shslby Fhooe 8UB1

m-

OLtha maay diaaaaat srhicii 
-tiuoalan dogs, dlatesnpar sraa 
the one moat (anred by pat 

-owners until a few yean ego. 
Inoculatloua tad new drugs 
have lessened the danger of the 
dlappae a great deaL Bawever, 
It atm doaa attack, and B 
atrilcea pupplaa aiota fiaqutnUy 
titan aldv dogs. '

The flrat rule, U tUatempar la 
auapcclej, la to plaea the dog 
In the care ct a vettrlnarUa at 
once. In the early itigea of

(Vv 5ave40_ Fuel

Jii
^ ^HHL.Window

m

k.itwm
HAm>WAItE *

TKLEPItONK: 2ttl SaDtLOliOHK)

Harden Music S(om Invite you to 
iECnON 1. TIk suiii of $2186.65 yc*r’» ouistandinf event, their

is papropiarted from the Ceme- 50h Anniversary Sale — just 
“ Fund, and for Christmas.

FOR SALE: Capooa. 9-10 lb. aver
age. 50c lb. i^ Gcnrae Ro- 

bertt. Td. 1262.^______ tjp
HELP WANTED; Diihwmiiar. 
part bmc. aB lataai khohen aadp- 
meot High wagea. Naw Hatnn 
Remuraai. Shefl Station, 15p
WILL CARE FOR chantTmy 

home, Mondays through' Fri
days. Mrs. John I. Nobk. 41 Trux 
Sl________________________IJp

FOR SALE; Good two-year-old 
Guenasey ball. O. L. Noadter. 

TeL 9114.__________________iSc
FOR SALE; 1949 Had ennverti. 

bk. TeL 1345 or mk for Mrs.

in fnm .

public peace, heakb. welfare and Come in. or crij, Uglay! Out of 
safely and shaB go into effect im- city collect phone <|‘ls 

slialely, the reaibn for tha emer- during this ule. 
ncy being that the fundi

peeL 4.93 
225 gal. Free 

he Paint. Ti

Factory 
sample. 

-okdo.Ohio.

spcni.t dtt. si l» as
”0X*< w itomUn 11 K U 

: S/rl rad ftmj. Clm 
________ I lihtntrtj f xivy.
the dleemse ha srUI admin liter 
dietemper lerume which nay 
live the peVi life. Other M- 
fectlve dtuga uecd an penicillin 
end entlbtoOca.

Doge may exhfhh aeveral cr 
all cf the eymptciBe of die- 
temper; tom of appetite, vomh- 
Ing, diarrhea, temperature aver 
108 degraaa, ccnTnlrienn ahna, 

c, , ning cf peoatzaUen. rithr-

iff in ilam riiarply end talla;
Althongh tha dog la heat 

CARD OF THANKS treated fat aa «-lnu!t hcagttal.
Many thanks An everyone who them era raiaa la which the 

- ~ vet may raiunmmeiM heme enm.
loBow hk Inalraelkaa be mad-

Laohbg far a maML madam, 3 
hafrmm hame srib eat Baar 
ataa; Ham Jak bkd ana b 
WBhad wM a prim af SSJdh

UGBr REALTY

accepted

Many tha
ranembered me .whh cards, fiow- 

g.| 5^ art, and gifts, arid to the Rev. Mr.

sloes. 205)00 and 
amd aac year TeL 1884.
FOR RENT; 3 room unfurnished 

aualiin apartamnl locaied at 
191 Trux. SL TeL 1722 ISp

->L- imx9 ft. rat. Dark 
acMIemd deti|n. Td.

I5p

TURKEY
SHOOT

SoK Nov. 17,12-5 
Sun. Mov. 181 to 5

AT SHEUy AlBfOBT 
2 Miles Wen of Sbdby—RL 96 

Yoa Funihb the Ona 
We Furnish the Ammo 

Your dunce of Turkey or Hem

Public Invitod
Spowsosed by Sbdby EBts Lnd|e

____  EXyaaWi
Elizabelh Sexton, whose lest phal at Mansfield. raram-w

LEGAL NOTICE

that on the 29(h day nf SeiMember nsrs. ^ Leriieuen
1956. Pankie Sexton filbd in the ------------------- - -------------- ^
Court of Comnum Pirns of Huron For your home 
County. OMo, bit oertaia action one of the Isro ■ 
etxioil her. pmyiag for * dhiwce. Baldsrin iphmL 
property •ctUfWghL cmlpdy of aoM this week. 
chDdma. end other eMftkhb raHcf. needed. Bav 

The ume k Cam NA 26420 of 
raid Court end aniat ha anewered 824 00, 
oa or heCora fha (5lh day of mha Ihcan for

dmfta.
Um an dtatment maemmandad 
by tha vat or a back add loln- 
tlon to km tha aym ekar. Iha 
nom diouid b« cktnad and 
yeumay be adviead to um aem
""uT* tha anhnal has tiaiibk 
hiaaOtlag. try plachtR a vapor 
lamp la tha room or rabMu 
“ ----------- ■ akkrafl

WE'RE GONNA TRY TO PUBUSH 
TUESDAY AFTERNOONy NOV. 20 
So can enjoy Thanksgiving

Sd/pub tsoscr gel copy in ooriy... 
-ond stay by your phono Saturday' 
and Sunday so the Little Woman con

get the socioty nows
A-

Save mooev 
>2717 or 2-35IS 
Slora. Marfcm. O

hk chrat with caomharatad_ Nk..(«daa)oldn««m-n.W»
rm/’hm^ta! k* mllML* Ottb'^aSk EM

SS.22S^mS.ja£
vhggb^

tisgmm




